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TELEGKAPH. 
Hanbbure;. Wednesday, May 7 , l $ 4 5 . 

XT For tbe last week there has been a con- . 
siderabic rise iu the Susquehanna, and nu- ' 
merous arks and rafts have been floated down 
it to market. The water i , now-falling, and 
unless soon supplied by rain, that kind of na-
> ; gallon most cease. 

C7" T h e Nashville pipers announce the 
• ;eath of the Hon. D A V I D W. DICKINSON, a 

irtember of the last Congress from Tennes
see. -He died on the 27.h olt. , "at the' resi- . 
i 'e3ceof Mr. Maney. near Franklin, T * K A . j 

XT W e stated last week that the rolling 
null erected by Pratt &i Son, was nearly rea- ' 
«:;.- for.oporalum. W e are gratified in being 
nble to state that a' part of the works hava 
siiice been put mto operation and fouod to 
perforin well. The balance are nearly or 
:.uite completed, and will be'in immediate 
< pcratioc. 

XTtSor. Shiink has appointed Gen. tJorio 
N^.^urwa.uce. of Butler County, AwlUor 
Oerteral m oW place of Win. F . Packer . Esq. 

«j.nd ;he Hon. John LaporteT of Bradford 
cot::.: v. Sbarrcyor General, in the place of 
Oen. Jacob Sallada. Mr. Purviance has en
tered upon his duties, 3nd Mr. Laporte is 
daily ecpected to arrive for that purpose. 

3C* The Kanawha . V s . ) Republican says, 
thtit a new stream of gas has been struck by 
the sa le manufactures there, which is/Very 
; owerful, forcing up a column to the fteigut 
o;' one hundred feet above the ground. It 
•x.'ds that there is gas enough in one of these 
currents to light al! tlie cities m the Umorj-
<>..ecf them took fire a few days since, and 
<J«d considerable damage before it cocld be 
iuhdued. • » 

A scoundrel Arretted. 
A man cal l ing h i m r l f Cbarlc* Howard , 

was arrested early on Sunday mora ine las t , 
by officer Sanders and brought before Just ice 
Kline," by whom be was committed to prison 
to await bis trial on the, charge of steal ing 

r"a' cToak, as tiie passengers w e r e cros -
r-.ng the {(Allegheny mountain on their w a y 
c i v , b e l o n g i n g to a lady named Susan VVebJ>, 
of Greenwich , Massachusetts. Howard , and 
the iady of whom the cloak was stolen, with 

| the other passengers , c a m e from Hol l idays-
I burg in the packet boat Juniata, Captain 
' H o d m a n ; and suspicion having fastened s p e c . 
• Howard, the Captain pushed t,he boat on with 

: al l ttje speed he coold , so as to arrive here 
I before the magistrate's offices were c losed . 
'. T h e boat consequently got in about 8 o'clock 
: on Saturday evening, several hours before 
. the usual t ime , and application was immedi-
\ ately made for a warrant; but Howard eoa- J 
. peel ing the movement, managed to make his ] 
. e scape , though Tigilantty watched. H e w a s , 
. howeverj recognized about S o'clock on 
i Sanday morning at tHe termination of the 
j CtrwiberlanU. Val ley RaH*oa/3, on the west 
; side of the Susquehanna, anoNa/lss** chase 
I arrested, brought orer and lodged in jail. 
' Upon examining a box or chest that he had 
! on the packet boat, the missing cjoak w»» 

-found ; a l 'o another lady's c loak, for which 
there was no owner, togethexiv ith two horse 
halters, a buggy whip, and .various imple- . 
menls of house-breaking. After his commit
tal to ja i lpn Sunday morning, he was exami
ned, and tr.erc was found in the toe of one of 
his boots, a letter from Thomas M. H o w e , 
dated E x c h a n g e Bank, Pittsburg, A p n l x 3 0 , 
1345.- T h e address of the letter both inside^ 
and outside were torn off] enclosing four 
drafts, viz : One drawn by Rodman M. P r i c e , 
on the Atlantic B a n k , Brooklyn, N . Y. , da-
tod Pittsburg; April 28th, ld45, payable to 
Thomas M. Howe , Cashier, or order, for $500 
—endorsed, pay D. Thompson, Esq. , Cashier, 
Thomas M . Howe . Cashier. One dated 
Washington City . April 2$ , 1345, drawn by 
James Adams, Cashier, on Jdje National 
Bank. N . Y. . to. the order of W . W . Seatoo, 
Esq. . for $1000—endorsed by W. W. Seatoo , 
to W m . J . Howard^ Esq.. Mayor of Pitta . 

« • 

Ami-Renters Sentenced. 
Tjnree persons, named Knapp, Kelly and 

Itarrill, Irave been found guilty of resisting 
the execution of legal pr->ccss in the county 
of Delaware. Kelly was fined *250, and t h e ^ . of Ixjvering, Sterling & Co., no. S.276, for 
others were sentenced to the State prison for : ,«454 TO cents , addressed to Messrs. Corning 
two years. The deputy Sheriff escorted them k. Co. , N e w York, and endorsed Lover ing . 
f .om Delhi, on their way to prison, with a Sterling & Co. , pay D.Thompson, Esq., Casb-

burg. for the relief of the sufferers by the 
late confiagrwion—further endorsed by W m . 
J . Howard, Mayer, to Henry Earl . Trca*u-
rer, and further endorsed, pay to 1). Thomp
son. Esq. , Cashier, or order, Thomas M . 
Howe , Cashier. One dated Veniee , April 
11. 1645. signed R. H. Hey wood, per H. M . 
F i s h , payable 60 days after date to the order 

posse of fi.ty men. _ici\_oV_oxd£r_ Jtowe-.- Cash ier . 

TV 0 i t g « Qiestk*. 
The fcUowsng remarks o:* the Baltimore 

American, relative to the difficulty between 
this country and-Great Britain, and Ote dan
ger of a rupture between the two govern
m e n t s / o n the Oregon Question, present the I 
prominent features of the case in a clear and ' 
prominent manner.' T h e American say*: . 

If the difficulty with Great Britain in re- ' 
i e m n c e t o the Oregon, rested on the merits of 
the question at issue, and upon nothing e l se , 
and if that question were to-be discussed by : 

two discreet-cations to a ca lm, dispassionate :
: 

msnner, nothing would be more idle than the ; 
apprehensions of war which are now, in the : 
minds of many connected with this matter. 
* But the case i s far otherwise. Let m con

sider it for a moment. 

T h e most portentous feature in the whole 
bnsiness is this : a w a r policy it the potiey of 
the .-ldministr-iiiun. 

T h e old issues of Bank, Tariff, Pubhc 
Lands and the like are exhausted. Whether 
it is that the national policy on those poiots is 
considered as settled, or that the public mind 
h i s grown indifferent towardiA them being 
wearied with such hackney topics, or from 
whatever cause it may be, the fact is certain 
that these staple articles of party warfare 
have ceased to pos-ess absorbing interest, 
ceased to exc i te enthusiasm. 

The rapid progress of our country in the 
' development of its resources and in the in

crease of population—the prospective view 
; of our future greatness and. grandeur as an 
| imperial Republic, prominent on the world's 
I stage and deeply concerned in the destinies 

; of mankind—the erer-enrar<;ing idea of oor_ 
national importance, the exuil ing conscious-

: ness of our strength—these considerations, 
j thoughts and feelings Cave taken possession 
! of tlie mind of our people, and give evidence 

of an exuberance of life, spirit ^nd vjgor 
which makes us restless, adventurous, daring 

' and imperious. The leaders who control the 
| masses through the medium of their ruling 
; impulses have caught-thc. watchword of pow-
; er—will they not avail themselves of it ? 

Look at the tone of the journals*. If war 
is deprecated, if peaceful counsels are urged, 

. if the precipitate action of the Government, 
j as manifested by the passage of t!ie Oregon 

bill in the House! is deplored—forwith the 
cry of "Britis!/ influence" is raised. All who 

L express a wish that the difficulty with En
gland may be settled by negotiations, by 
compromise or arbitration are denounced as 
belonging to the "British-party." We refer 

j to the tone and style of speaking as indicative 
of a tempest which is likely to overbear,all 
distinctions of parties. N o doubt the leaders 
at the head of the administration would be 
very glad if they could make all this cud, as 

__it_ hegan_in. 

Tfce (Mbe-Sedcers at Wckiagton. 
T h e swarm of Locofoco office-seekers who 

have infested Washington s ince, long before 
the inauguration of P o l k , d o not seem to di 
minish, and the political guillotine is at much 
glutted with labor at at first. Parson Browa-
low, editor of the Jooesboroegb Whig, f ive* 
the following notice of these patriots, as be j 
recently passed through Washington: 

T h e office seekers a t e here in gangs, from J 
even* section; and many of them are as i<n- \ 
portunate as the celebratedBeggart of London 
—they will take no denial . It amused me 
no little, a few moments a g o , as 1 came op > 
Pennsylvania Avenue i n the second dory of < 
a laree Omnibus, d r a w s by (oar grey* w-ifb . 
an immense crowd, who came off of the 
beat with m e . and moat o f whom were office < 
seekers, intending to remain in this city—I : 
say it amused me, to t e e the deep concern | 
man.tested by the swarms of office-teekert 
on the pavements and a bout the Hotel*, as to 
who we all were and what we were after. It j 
was evident that they regarded us as rival*. 

• and their countenances disclosed the fact.that I 
they feared w e migfct meet with success at 
their, expense. Being oeutbe top of the Om 
nibus. with gentlemen who were all bound 

| for Baltimore and Philadelphia, 1 deter
mined to relieve the minds of these cormor- • 

'' anU, and accordingly made proclamation to 
this effect: Gentlemen,- give yourself no 
uneasiness about us—we are not after offices 
—we are a different breed of dogs—and we 
are going on to Baltimore, having no sort of 
business here. T o this , some fellow on the 

side walk responded—•' that is that d d " 
Browolow." Yes , said I . and for one, I shall 
keep my nose and e y e s closed, till I get 
through'this filthy crowd, that 1 may neither 
see r.or tmell the stench of Locofocoistn." 

ms • •• — T B B 

From the Soeiety Islands. 
The edUpr of the Boston Advertiser learns 

from C a p t a ^ D o a n e , of the brig Globe, 
which left Tahiti , D e c . 20, that the Islands 
still remained in p-ytsession" of the r'rencb 
authorities. Gen. Miller, the British Consul 
General, had- arrived several weeks previ
ously. The arrival of a French frigate from 
Valparaiso was daily e t p e c t e d , with despat-
chet from the French Government. Although 
the accounts, of the arrangement between 
the British and French Governtn.-nts had 
readied Tahiti , it was not the general belief 
that the French intended to restore Queen 
Pomare to her rightful authority. 

President Polk and Sir Robert Peel on 
tne Oregon. 

W e have thought it likely to prove inter- -
c i t ing to oar readers, to place the declara
tions of the American President and the Bri
tish Premier , on the Oregon question, side by 
side. T h e first as given in Mr. Polk's Inau
gural Address, delivered on^tfie 4th of Maich, 
and the other as delivered by Sir Robert 
Peel >n the House of Commons, on the 4th 
of Apri l :— 

M r . P O L K . — N o r will it become in a l e u 
d e g r e e . m y duly, to assert and maintain by 
all constitutional means, the -right of the 
United States to that portioned" cur territory 
which lies beyond the Rocky Mountains. 
Our title to the country of the Oregon is 
'•clear and unquestionable;" and already are 
our people preparing to perfect that title, by 
occupying it with their wives and children. 
But eighty years ago, our population was j 

; confined on the west by the ridge of the Al- j 
lrgbenies. Within that period—within the 

j life-time, I'migbt say. of some of my bear
er*, our people increasing»to many millions, j 

; have filled the Eastern Valley of the Miosis- 1 
i sippi, adventurously ascended the Missouri i 
; to its head springs/and are already engaged | 
. in establishing the blessings of seif-govern-
: ment, in rallies of which the riveis flow to 

the Pacific'.'-Tbe world beholds the ' peace
ful triumphs of the industry' of our emigrants. 
T o us belongs the dutv of protecting them 
adequately, wherever they may be upon our 
soil. T h e jurisdiction of our laws, and The 

- benefits of oor Republican Institutions,should 
. be extended over them in the distant regions 

which t i e y have selected for their homes. 
T h e increasing facilities of intercourse wil l 
easilv brin» tlie States of which ,he forma-

' tioo "in that part o f o u r territory, cannot be 
: long delayed, within tlie sphere of our'Fece-

• ral Coion. In the meantime, every obliga
tion imposed by treaty, or conventional sti-

• putations, should be sacredly respected. 
S I R R O B E R T P E E I . . — 1 feel it my impera

tive duty, oo the part of the British Govern
ment, to state, in language the most t<Knper-
ate, but at tbe same time the most decided, 
that we consider that-we have, rights respect
ing this territory of Oregon, w-hicb are clear 
and irresistible. Wc trust still to arrive at 
an amicable adjustment—we desire to effect 
an-amicable adjustment of our c la im; but. 
having exhaustea every effort to effect such 

L settlement, if our rights shall be invaded, 
r we are resolved—and we are prepared—to 
' maintain them. 

Railroad Iron. 
A gentleman familiar with the aflairt^of the 

Mount Savage rUUros2^roo^<Vork»,ia Al 

legany county, Md., has furnished the edi

tor* of N^York Tribune with the foilowmg 

fact*: 
1. The Company has supplied by contract 

1,000 tons for tbe Fall River Railroad, at •«> 
per ton., delivered in New-England ; 
• 2 . Since the recent extraordinary rise ot 
Iron, it bat entered upon new contracts a t 
«85 per ton. inttead of *95, as the Morning 
News has h t ^ J * , _ .. 

3. It is now turning oat 100 tons of Rail
road Bar* per day, and is putting np two new 
Blast Furnace* and an immense Blowing En
gine, which will be completed in August; 
from which time it will be prepared to turn 
out 300 tons per day, or at the rate of 90,000 
toot per annum; 

4. It is ready to make contracts to deliver 
any quantity of Bart ten per cent, cheaper 
than they can be obtained from Europe under 
tbe present Tariff; ~ ; 

5. Tbe English price of Railroa< 
tbe latest date'wat 4.15 10*.. or about $75 at 
Liverpool, at which price it would cost 987 
50 to deliver it here under a twenty per ccqt^ 
doty. 

The Tribune remark*: 
So much for, the statements-of tbe gentle

man who is acquainted with the affairs of tbe 
Mount Savage Works. Let us here express 
oor conviction.that most of the Railroad Iron 
laid down in the Union hereafter, will be 
made here, and that, if the Tariff is let atone 
it will very rareiy be higher than if imported 
under a 20 per cent. duty. Only let capital
ists feel that they may safely invest in thi*. 
business the heavy capital needed to prose
cute it profitably, and home competition will, 
toon reduce tbe price to tlie lowest sum for 
which it can be made without loss ; audthat , 
we are cwfident , is as tow as a reasonable 
man could wish i t . 

V̂ 7"-A tremendous hurricane occurred in 
',hc vicinity of Chicag i . on Friday week.— 
It extended- from the lake shore to Fox 
r ivcr^vecpingeveryt f i ing in its coarse. One. 
acrooutsays that "from CnK-agi to Naver-
v:l!e, ah.iit 38 miles, every buii !:ng was eith
er hlovrn down or otherwise damaged. T h e 
path of the hurricane was about five miles in 
width: Some l ives were lost, and a great 
amount of property destroyed. , 

3C"J./hn Kice, formerly cashier of the 
Northampton Bank, and U illiam II. W.- ider 
, T > ; !., . . ; v - k .: r:,:,r . :.•-. • ,,'.:- •, 

cou.-ny tbetr trials had been transferred Sv 
an act of t h e lyegi-Iatiire. ror a consr.iraev to 
dclrsui '.he Northampton Bank out of about 
f̂.O.OOO dollars .—The <?o:'er>ie:Jis were both 
acquitted. 

And one dated Pittsburg, April 9, 1345, 
drawn by I^vingston, Bagger . Ac Co. , n o . 
t*.306, payable to the order of Atwood. J o n e s 
&. Co. , at the Bank of America. N . Y. , for 
•*100, addressed to Stephen Jarvis , N . Y . A c 
cented—Stephen Jarvis , and endorsed At 
wood, Jon.--A' Co.. pay O. T h o m p s o m ^ s q . , 
Cashier, or order, Thomas M. H o w e , Cashier. 

It is supposed that the letter containing 
these dratts must have been stolen cither 
from some passenger with whom he was tra
vell ing, or from the Post Office in Pittsburg. 
Bat which it is not known,^s tbe address of 
'.:.. .-. ".er >vas :.••: :., h< f..t::ij t'nt ::->t being 
d e p u t e d for safe keeping in the toe of tlie 
boot. T h e name of Howard, is probably as 
sumed by the thief, in honor of the draft 
and the Mayor of Pittsburg. W e suppose he 

zet the 

Bold BwJ*fejT. 
The dwelling hoiwe of ti4r.' Michael Burk 

of this place, was -entered on Saturday night 
ijijt„k*t><e-j *V.X / n e watch w .̂« t^Jten frcm 
Zy-. Scrk'K bed rcom. and the money from !.:» 
putKaloons pocket . N o trace of The robber 
l,a.s yet been fotcrtd. 

- _-KTAs yef nothing lias otscn done by our c i -
twn* ;-.» aid the Pi l ts^trg «uS»rcr-. altliowgb 
these >..:»•> been much said ..n the subject 
W e know that there ar<» many wSe would 
freely contribute i f called upon, and sorre-

' t**0? fe'ndsome might be Asne. .f a proper 
movement were made ,tor that purpose. Al-

"" fhi:"-h h'.te. we hope that this ohj.-c! of cba-
Er»wyj*ii! not be abandoned. T h e *ufJerin»of 

t: :• digressed call for our svrnpathies and 

was on his way to New York to 
drafts cashed, wlicn arretted. 

Death or^Ir. Cnnnin.̂ ham. orEeaver. 
deafh of J . T . Cunnin^jham. Fsq , a member 
of the Legislature from Beaver counfy. Mr. 
C. was vp declining health during the entire 
session, and often obliged «o lie absent from 
hi« seat, particularly r.ear the c!o»e of tlie 

party use the war-cry would be all tlie better 
if if went tie farth**"1 than trcrds. But En
gland, it seems, is'disposed to bring matters 
to a serious issue : and words arc to be re
garded as the prelude to deeds. 

Whatever designs of ambition or motives 
of jealousy may be charged upon Great Brit
ain, and sheclias often given occasion for such 
imputations in the course of her general pol-
cy . we find no reason to believe that she is 
desirous of provoking a war at this time with 
tlie Uaited States. On the other hand there 
is evidence to show that her reluctance to 
en^i^e '. (i hoVthtirs w.:h ::* ;, ex:r-"v .—. 
When M C L E O D was tried in the State of N e w 
York%tbr his alledged participation in the 
bumyig of the Caooiine, the sovereignty of 
Great Britain was arraigned before an Amer
ican tribunal. Never before did England 
submit to such a humi'ir>''On. 

The vain pretext that she was reserving 
her vengeance for a turrjhi>i.>>HJA»!;"waS t i e 
shallowest subterfuge that ever was attemp
ted to be palmed off upon the world. T h e 
fact of the trial involved tlie whole princi
ple. If the jirisqner escaped hanging, bis 

Grab Worms. 
A person writing to the N/ e , r Geaessee 

Farmer, says that after finding V a t the grub 
worm was cutting off his corn and cabbages 
at a sad rate, he first applied ashes, then ' 
soot, then Scotch snuff to tfja, hill, hoping to 
destroy or drive away the worm, but it was 
all to no purpose. H e afterwards applied 
two table spoonfuls-of salt to each hill—pla
c ing it so as not to tduch tbe plant.' T h e 
worms left immediately. 

In some cases salt may be an effectual re
medy. W e have long known instances, 
however, in which tbe application of a much 
larger quartity had not the desired effect. 

Infidel Gonventioa in New York. 
An Infidel Convention composed of dele

gates from ten States assembled at the Coli
seum in N e w York on Sunday last, amongst 
whom was Robert O w e n , the socialist, and 
foreigner, who figured largeLy, as did also a 
Polish woman. This movement seems to 
come from abroad as do their principles. 
Our forefathers came here to establish reli-
gicus toleration and civi l liberty. W e are in 
danger of loosing both, throujii foreign in
terference. _ <^ 
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^CMoinlay last was a day"*of pnr.ic)" and- " 
treaerai muster, with- the hone and 5inew, t!,e 
' "I'wu.rk of ugr national .Terence: and they 
*^er»'otit in fhevr-cton, : Gen. Quattleh.-.cm's 
inviacibte^in So^th Carolina could *c»'ee!y 
exc^Kfi* living personations c f martial cwir-
:• ?e and raartial bearing that mustered in tl>» 
ranks of the mi';.,ar,f Harrj»h.,r<, *-nm the— 
.'..-ee gTeat -poroN, Harif-Scrnbble. Bassa- " 
" « e J « ) Shi t 'npke^ I'f'Jobn Rnll had only 
S'+-".a>5nint "StTtiem .he-woT-h! drawn in h i s 
1 rrry-iasta»tfy_ a n j give ijp Oregon to us 
wuhaut another beilow. 

llarrWrrrrg Toiunterr (tvmr^rfiies. 
Hie Dati:>!.in Guards a»djlarr4.-hiirg Ri-

5- s ^paraded on Monde**' !astjf_i»d made a 
beast i fs^ ap;>ct:rar^e. Tliey idisptayed a 
sl'.iS in drill and march that womthe admira-
tto'i us' a crowd of epectatorx. 

l e w towns of tbe.size of H*rri>burg t a n 
'-• <<r" two companies so well equippc-il, so 

' « r i ! officered, and"so well trained. W><!,onld 
* i .-• "osec more of thcrrri:i our country, and 

• i- »- -cornstalk tmli'ia.'" 

Governor of Oregon. 
r. K.-.iifrtx Herald says ; *• W e hav 

».'••< good antuority. tliat Sir f leorgc Simp- j 
« — -. i passenger in tlie Caledonia for Boston, 
f o out as fiovcrnor of the Oregon terri- ~ 
t —*." Shx.tiid this prove true, the extreme 
f > » o : the course ;:«ir*eed by Polk wiil be 
«t-( inore apparssti-as. before wst, tfcaB W j 
\-.r'*rci to defend 'hat Tcrr;t.;>ry, t!>e I-ri- : 
tr-h wiii h i v e the possession and a £<iy_crt\~ 
rr—< t organized under i t . 

f'V;tr Meetinifin Philatieljihia—itie 
r>il!^> and Bachanarr' tliqnes. 

T- <—f,; ci.-:",'co otTiCe-JCckers in Philadel-
"• ' < i l • meeting on T t i a r j a y af'ernooo, 

-'.. in 'he s-ute House yard, that >-.r. r o w ^ 
d.-ism^uprnar _a;«J confusion, cqaaltcd even 
t -• mob !:ght«. It »oems to >ir,v« i«rn a e o n -
t< >; bet««<u the " old Iiuiiil 11ii" :,nd tbe 
" veung l>emocracy,' "or tbe I>all»s ainl Bu-
ch .nan cli•,»*•>, («r ihe offices or spoils. The 
rr:ccim2»*-i^:a!.'c<i t o ' h o w ti«rir subservien
c y to Polk, by approving of his c,mr«e on 
tht r>regon qoe«t«,n. and making a virtual 
declaration of war aga>n»t Great Britain. !>y 
a.! t i ^ office-seeking gentry ,and Aerr skirt 
bearers, who wait for the crumb*, and before 
th* i i o r bad arrived, the two factio/Ts' w r r e 

ri<voA in fell f'irce. fighting for tY* 

seat, particularly i.ear the 
session. It was not thought by his friends I 
that he would >ever be restored to health, j 
but they did not anticipate his departure to ' 
the world o f <-pfrrts so soon, and hfs death , 
will strike thcro as another instance of the ! 
uncertainty of life, and the transitory nature ; 
of its pleasures and it* hopes. Mr. C o a - - r 

^ n i n g h a m was a gentleman of most^exemplary ! 
moral deportment—of unquestionable ioteg- I 
r i ty , unassuming manners, otid universally '• 
esteemed and bel**^ed by ail who became 
acquainted with him. H e died on board the 

' packet bjat below Johnstown.cn his w a y 
home to his family and fnends, and was bu-- j 
rie^l at Sal tsburg. Indiana countv. where the j 
members of the ' l eg i s la ture who were on the ' 

j boat with him. and o t t er s , attcrided tiie fu- j 
neral. H e left a wife and family of children 
to mourn hi" depeajtarrej B i s a£e was ahoat 
forty. 

yrr T h e HoHiflaysburg 
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stand that bad been erected for the officers 
jrij iiarangiiers. in which Benjamin F. Brews
ter J M Robert M. I-ee. t»>k -the most e o n , 
« iicuous parts as leaders of tbe two patriotic 
fictions. 

•••-•• .• the co«te-«<, which' iasted-about an 
.i -•-!•. «c»t« were deu.olisTied, and the leaders 
• : '. -'h parties were thrown off the stage* 
-.-r- . :,• iiw» rtwwuyjeg ?^d Iranco'.ss-* c f the trro 
cooteiKting faction*. Tlie storm was so war
like that Tory logersoll was driven from the 
ground, ar* 1 both factions eventually c laimed 
to have been m e t e r s of tbe day. T w o orga
nizations appear ia the new*paj»ers, with sett 
of" resolution*", al! a\,w,ug with the patriotic 
ado- tiiat distinguished the fight for the loaves 
and bs4e». Tbey went tirf>re for war and 
t(*v fouod it —but with le*s cold lead than the* 
» . with John Birtl wiB he ciyiTe-t e<i. 

Kegi«ter, noticing a 
fori-.us huil storm with ;vhich that neighbor
hood was visited on Friday week . sa\4": 

** T>ie enanti iy of wir-.h.w glass broken is 
a'most ineredibh-—nearly even* house in 
town having kxt more or less, and many as 
high, a* 7t> or K04>--4-^S • Alter the storm had 
r>a«sed. the vvindow-i :vh>og tlie cast end of 
Blair and Juniata streets particularly, pre 
sented a truly deplorable aspect, aad indeed 
the whole town looked ,*s if a beseigmg army 
had twlti"! i: indost-toai'y for a fortnight with 
grape and oitiistej^T*' 

••Jya^nv^oi thecjtarl stones were a^ l irne as 
f*teTlarge%t size hu?h-*l.s>innt?. T o xYicso<jth-
east of t] c town it fell hi -ueh quantities as 
to whTten the tields.«--ln H*>!!idav-<borg and 
to the east of us the wVr»(J Mew violently, and 
much rain fell- In t'avstvirt we arc told 
that-it was accoo*r>a:iie*lwith much less win 1 

- and rain. In F r a n k ^ o w o the wtnlows suf
fered more twvri»fr •v-^n in M^llidaysburg." 

y* The Washington l"n ion yPolk s orjjan^ -
says that She mission to Ix>ndo.-i has been of-
fe«eil to Mr. .Pickens, of. S-uth Carolina. It 
is rumored m N e w York that in case .Mr. 
Pickens declines tlie honor, it wi l l be again 
tea>i<Heti to Mr. C.ilhonn. Mr. Everett is lo 
be called home at all events, but it i» suppo
sed that no special minister is to be appoin
ted- _ * 

XT The Washington Globe has passed into 
the hands of Ritchie and Heis«, and its name 
change,! t o - " The l."n:on.' an '. to he under 
tlie editorial < ootrol of Mr.' Ritchie, Ute ol 
the Kiel non i Inquirer, who is to be the or
gan grinder 'of the 'Polk adminislrat:<»n. 
T h e r e will be plenty of work a n t g c o l pay 

PhUadetphia \ ppoinments? 
U was currently rami red yesterday n o _ n -

ing,.an,l the rumor, we understood, was *ut -
se<;uentiy conSrmeil by letters from W'ash-
ir>c:on, that the Hon. Henry Horn had re-
ci-ivr-*>he appointment of Col lector of thi* 
P.v-t.'m the rdace of (>alvin Blythc t Henry 
Wel«l-,o'' York, Naval Odicer, in p l i e e of 
Joel 1>. Suths-rlan.l ; Hr. George F . l-efTm-A 
Posimasf<r. In phiee of Jarm's Hov ; HorvV. 
Tho-r.;,-. M. .P t t i t . 1". *. TVtrict Attorney, in 
place <•• TTc;r:. M. 'v»faTrr,E«-.T'rr--l Hrnd . 
n e k B. Wright .of I .uzerne,Treasurer of ibe 
^ ••'•'-. (Phrl i . r.^Hcrr nf To Pay. 

X? Gen . Hugh Brady, of Detroit, has sent 
to the Pittsburg •utrerer:?"i»l00- In his letter 
to t h e ' H o n . Richard.B-ddle, enclosing the 
donation, "he says : •• Pitt«Kor.g a ^ rnvself 
a r e very old acquaintances.. My first vi-jil 
there was in January, l t t t i ; »»<• ^ ^ t f\ 
b e e s a favorite c i ty of mme." 

XT T h e Coned States Annual Geoto/w-al 
Convention is a*»w ia session a» New Haven. 
W-t »lia!l in our next give t!<e r-n^st interest
ing portKio of its proceed ing , 

XT At Hoolton^Maine, snow was lying on 
A'edoetday last to the depth ot' nearly :,.ur 
eet . 

L'lunks were due to tlie want of evidence 
sufficient to convict him—not to the osteota- i 
tions assomplion by tiie British Government 
of the act chasKjed ag.iinst him. 

Th§ manufacturing interests of Great Bri - ! 
tain dependent on the supply of cotton from/; 
this country, woold induce her to submit t e 

-Considerable sacrifices rather than go to war 
with u s . _ Yet atTTie "same S ine her -dislike to : 
ns and to ear institutions, her dread of our 
growing influence and power, and of our ad- i 
vancing position as a commercial aad nianu-
facta*sag rival, must doubtless operate to 
render her iess and less disposed to concil ia
tory measures. 

Such is tbv disturbed state of the elements 
as.it respects the United States and Great 
Britain. Many, looking at the troubled as 
pect of things and their tendencies, believe 
that a conflict sooner or later is inevitable, 
and think there is nothing to be-gainc! by-
postponing the crisis. If partis- shoihl di
vide on t!i<- c.uo-stion of war or peace the con-
secuenccs woulj be unhappy, s ince all al ie-
natiao_jarid internal disagreements, which 
would be excited and aggravated in s-ych a 
cascvoughtiodisappear entirely wbsn t \ e is
sue of conflict is made up between onr coon-
tr\ and"a ,foro*w»i power. When Congress 
meets, some more definite sfeaee w;!i be giv
en to things, and we shall be able to form 
opinions respecting the future upon mo-e 
substantial g-our.d» than any which can now 
he laid 1-oU "f-». 

XT The following paragraphs ar.? from tlie 
I.anrrurier f "n/onirof yesterday : 

TT-We understand that Charles B. P.-nrosc. 
^Esq . .o f Carlisle, late Solicitor, of the Trea

sury, is about to remove to this city, with a 
view of commencing the oractice of L«s pro», 
fession at the Lancaster Bar. He pud us a 
vi»it last week, and rrvailo the necessary ar
rangement f*yr removing his family here." 

XT Wm. O. Jenkins, Esq.. late of this city, 
died suddenv on Friday morning la<t on his 
way from Lancaster to I x b i m m . Fee l ing' 
too d owe!' to proceed further, he had stop
ped at a p :hhc house about three mile* from 
Lebanon, where he died before information 
could be sent to his family. 

XT **> understand that AVm. M. Meredith 
Esq.. of Philadelphia, has purchased the be-.u-
(iful residence of J . Potter Esq., near this 
c i t y , interring it for a country seat.' 

'XT 4. man hv the name of'Snyder, in at-
TempfTnj to ;;ir-.p off the Cjrs. near Kauff-
rr.ao's Mill en the f l a m s burg Railroad while 
gotng ;-t a rapid ratevjell under t|-«>m and, 
had one of his- legs so hadTy-ersishcd that am
putation was rendered necessary. 

K? Letters from Washington represent 
that the CabirSet are united in the determina-
tion'to maintain the high ground assumed in 
tbe President's message respecting Oregon. 
Mr. Buchanan is said to be framing aj)..e}ai> 
which tlie tone of the inaugural will be fully 
maintained. M r . Bancroft , too, is making 
every preparation for tbe most vigorous mea
sures, in the Gulf of Mexico , where he is 
concgnir->'i"rr •* matt fbriaadatl»j>a*=»t4i»eee 

Later from Hayti. x 

Later dates from Hayti have been reccivw-. 
ed, and report that tlie .utmost precaution j 
and -vigorous means were being resorted to 
by the authorities to ferret out tbe friends of 
Herard.'w-bo recently attempted to restore 
himself-to power. Tlie ma*sj>r>thc people , 
and particularly the military ol the garrison, 
who had already suffered so much from the 
effects of civil war, were so incensed against 
several of the conspirators most deeply im
plicated, that tbey demanded their immedi
ate execution, without the usual form of law. 
On the news from Jcremic reaching A o x 
Cayes , a large number of known Riverists 
were immediately arrested and thrown into 
prison. It is said that tbe plot was deep laid, 
every officer to serve under Herard having 
been appointed from the highest to*tbe low
est ; and also the different towns named that 
were to have been set on fire. Every one 
was under arras, and great excitement pre
vailed. - , 

T a t P I T T S B U R G SCVFF.RXR.S.—JSoston true 

to its repvtatwn.—We understand, says tbe 
Boston Times , that the-committee to solicit, 
contributions in behalf of fbosewho have suf
fered so mu-.'h in PiCt.sburg, have :io'. y e t c o o -
ciuded their:.labors.(.But as an earnest of 
what they are about,' we would state that the 
contnbul ions which they have already.obtain
ed, amount to about $16,000. About $7,000 
have been handed to the committee in 1000 
and ?200 bills, and the balance, $9,000, has 
errr: "rtis^'dolng'Tsbbfy. "'" 

.Curious Calculation-
some singular genius has perpetrated the 

following calculations, which are amusing : 
—1 have been married thirty-two years, dur
ing which time 1 have received from tbe hand 
of my wife three cups of coffee each day, two 
'n the morning and one at night, making 
about 35,040 cups of half a pint each, or near
ly seventy barrels of thirty gallons each . 
weighiBg 17,520 pounds, or nearly nine tons 
weight. Yet from that oeriod 1 baveTcarce-
ly varied myself in weight from one hundred 
and sixty pounds. It will therefore be seen, 
that 1 have drank in oJSee alone, two hun-
drexl and eighteen times my own weight. . I 
am not much of a meat eater, yet I presume 
1 have consumed about eight ounces a day, 
which makes 5,306 pounds, or about ten o x e n . 
Of flour I have consumed, in the thirty-twb 
years , about fifty barrels. 

XT Timjjollowing are very good receipts for 
lemonade and ginger beer powders ; and, to 
person* who abstain frcm the ordinary fer-

T b e Secretary of the Navy-willshortiy make 
an official tour to the North, of inspection of 
the navy and its co-operate defences.' 

XT t'pwradv-ef $70,000 have bee* received 
t Pi<*turg ior.the sufferers. 

HOKHIBI E Ari'Ai*.—Tlie Bytown Gazette 
contains an account of a most brutal affair, 

" which happened oo the Ailumette I,land, at 
tlie house of a Mi-s^Hagnon, in which Mr. 
David Moor.of Hull, was b iJ up sick at the 
time. Five Canadians entered the house, i t -
tacked,him and hauled him out o( his bod. 
an! with an axe and knife hashed him up,in 
such a manner as to leave no hope of his re
covery ; after cutting and -aboshing him as 
above, they took a marking iron, such as is 
used in marking timber,-and scored him near
ly all" over. leavmg him for dead. T h e 
wretches escaped. , s^ 

TT A« Mr. Shaffor, his wi-'e and sister were 
driving a restive horse in a buggy at Water-
tow/i. N . Y. .on Sunday last, the horse took 
fright, and. threw all three upon the ground 
with such Sarce. badly wounding them all — 
the sitter «o seriously that she died soon after. 

_ A little son of Mr. Towns/living near Hunt
ingdon's Mill. I wo miles from the village of 
Wai»rt«wn. was thrown from a wagon and 
killed en the 26th ms'ant. H e was eight 
years oM. and had been left in charge oi" tbe 
team, which became unmanageable and run 
*w»v. 

The Shuttle. 
In the village cf Amsterdam, on the Mo-

ha-.vk, eighty carpet lo^ms are now in opera
tion, most of ibem having beefl...erprtr-d I'II.— 
ring the last'two years, producing an average 
of six hundred yards of excel lent quality of 
carpeting per day, which is sought for in tbe 
N e w York market at 75 to 80 c n t s per yard, 
and arrangements are making lor the manu
facture of the three ply and Brussels quali
ties. 

Erie Division 
The Erie Chronicle says : Navigation on 

the Erie Pretension has now fairiy commenc
ed, and un ier auspices which render it not 
only prefab*? but quite certain that no seri
ous didiculiy need be apprehended in ti>e pro-

' gress of bo.-.ts. But one break, so far as we 
learn.'occnrrod between this place and New
castle, in tbe passage <>f the water, and that 
was so slight that but little delay was expe
rienced in repairing i t . 

Sad Accident. * 
Tlie F.rie Chronicle s lates that on Satur

day the 26th instant, as several persons 'in 
Harbor creek w e r e engaged in raising the 
frame of a ha>n. Mr. fytfw'n Dodge, was in
stantly killed-by the falling upon him of a 

. portion of the frame-T 

Qr-AKF.rt's Rivunnr.—Sometime since, a 
•a'ilor-on one of tiie wharves was swearing 
rriost boisterously, when one of the Society 
of Friends, pnssin*, along, accosted him very 
pleasantly, and said. " swear away, f nend. 
swi'Tx.away. till thee gets all that bad stoff 
out of thee, for thee c a n never go to heaven, 
with that sfnff in thy heart." Tbe sailor 
with a look of astonishment and shame bow
ed to the honest Qnaker and retired. 

Appointments by *he President. 
•- Robert H. Vlorris, Deputy Postmaster in 
- the city of New York, in place of John Ix>ri-

cnore Graham, removed. 
Ely Moore. Marshall of the Southern dis

trict of New York, in place of Silas M. Stil-
well , removed. 

Michael Hoffman. Navai officer in the city 
of New York, in place of Jeremiah Towle. 
removed. . ' 

XT One mii'ion of dollars i-t aonu.ihy ex
pended in the State of N e w Nork for the re-

' l iefof pauperism,and t'uat Too in a newcooo-
try wFiere labor_ is wel l paid, and provisions 
abundant. One person out of every tweo'y-
six, it appear*, by the report of,lb<Secrctsry 
of State, is a pauper. \ ' » 

XT A manufacturer o f the .Neapolitan lam-
nets in New York has received from Lon
don an order for fiftv Neapolitan bonnets, 
for the service of^ber Majesty and the ladies 
of.lier court during their visit to lrelaod_ifl_ 
July next. 

I . 'MVKRSITT o r ViBOiMt* — The Char
lottesville Advocate .of Saturday last states 
that the measure* adopted by the Faculty of 
sup'presstng the ia'e riots, and bantshin'g the 
authors thereof, have been successful, and 
that perfect tranquility ha* again been re
stored. • 

Bsenaed and afeefcofie b t i e 1 a^es. v, i'l DC fouud 
very conveniert and acceptable," particular
ly during the ensuing season : 

•" Lemonade powders—Pound and mix to
gether half a pound of loaf sugar, one ounce 
of carbonate of soda, and three or four drops 
of the oil of lemon, divide the mixture into 
sixteen portions, and dissolve one in a. glass 

of water. Ginger beer powders Takeaway 
the oil of lemon from the former receipt, and 
suostituie a lew grains of finely powdered 
ginger, or el*e a few drops of the essence of 
ginger." .. ; ' ; ~ 

XT Tlie la'e Hon.Theodore Sedgwick, once 
remarked ttiat tlie practice of Jseeping useful 
knowledge out of the heads of the people, is 
quite loo common ever, in thcTThiled States; 
in that c lass , especially, wlio send their 
daughters to boarding-schools.where foey'are 
taught " all~lhe sciences and all the accom
plishments.'' and at twenty-one' many do not 
know the prices of half a dozen common 
household articles. 

Severe FeprooL ( 
Senator Woodward of N e w Hampshire, re

presenting a free State, voted for the Annex -
ation of Texas , and ;he extension of slavery. 
H e has since been addressed oo this subject 
by W m . Lloyd Garrison, a well known Abo
litionist, in a long letter, that applies tbe 
scourge in the following severe language : 

*" You a Democrat 1 Then is Satan, when 
disguised,as an angel of light, no devil 1 You 
tbe enemy of oppression 1 Then was Bene-
dictaArnoid a patriot to the hour of his death! 
You a supporter of the Declaration of Inde
pendence 1 Then was Judas a faithful adhe
rent of<-his Lord ? ' Sir, you are a political 
Lypocrite." ^ 

T V IVIugo, dono into Mus ic . 
A Parisian correspondent of o . . ^ y -

Courier des Etat* Unis slate* that a M. *~* 
wart, a Professor of the Conservatory, has 
been emulating the ambition oi Oie Buii wiio 
has run Niagara through hist-fiddlc, and he 
has melodized the Universal Deluge. It is 
an immense drama, as immense as tbe globe. 
The curtain is raised—tbe music represents 
tbe ark of Noah—the passengers embark— 

^j. . , «—— « i e uistin-
gifisn'fM—Tlie orchestra, spreads over a!! na-
tare tbe darkness o f night—the storm growls 
in the brass instruments, and at last s-dcluge 
of notes drowns tbe universe. General deso-
latiqgjs then represented, soon followed by 
the —saw appearanoo of the deve. who ii 

Latest from Texas -Convocation of 
Congress. 

T h e steamer John S. M'Kira arrived at 
N e w OrieaD* on the34th ol t . from Galveston, 
whence the sailed o a tbe 21st ult- -*-» 

T h e President had attaed hi* proclamation 
convening Congress on, Monday, tbe 16th day 
of Jane next. We learn from the procla
mation that tbe Government of the Cotted 
State* ha* (elected the first and second sec 
tions of the resolutions (Mr. Milton Brown's) 
as tbe basis for consummating the proposed . 
union. • .'• * 

At a meeting held ia Washington county, 
*trong resolution* v e r a passed in favor of 
immediate annexation, "without reference to 
tbe wi.hcs or concurrence o f any foreign or 
European potcer ;" and cal l ing oo the Presi
dent to convene Congress immediately. T h e 
iiiiijj.li)t >l«ii rnrnmmrnrlrrl to the c i t izens of 
the Republic, in case'the President did not 
convene Congress, to meet- a* soon at possi
ble' in Convention to ratify tlie JoimsResolu -
tion* and form a S u t e Constitution. M r . E . 
Allen, Attorney General , who wa* present, 
objected to the tone of the resolutions. 

Mr. Scurry, in reply, intimated that thev 
citizens of tlie Republic might yet become 
still more impatient of tlie delay of tbe Pre
sident in convening Congress , and adopt -
measures much more violent than those re-

- commended in tbe resolutions. T b e resolu
tions were unim»o<«/jf*dopted. Gen . M. 
Hunt, Dr. J. C. Chalmeajjasfadge Ewing . R. 
W . Williamson, i . B , 9 B u , and other 

: prominent gentleman participated in the pro
ceedings. The President issued his procla
mation on the following day. 

\ It was rumored at the seat of government 
that communications had been received from 

' Geo;-Arista, by way of Corpus Christi and 
Bexar, conveying assurances that the new 
government o f Mexico is disposed to treat 

• with Texas upon the "basis of Independence. 
Similar despatches we learn were received 
from Vera Cruz by the Eurydice- It is ru
mored also that the Texan government has 
answered these communications, and the de
spatches for this purpose were sent back to 
Vera Cruz by a British vessel. So says the 
Houston Star of I9tb u l t . 

ntnt Hon. A S H B E I . S M I T H , whose departure 

for England has been before mentioned, has 
been re-appointed Charge d'Affiirs of the 
Republic of Texas in' France and E n g l a n d , 
and has proceeded to assume tbe duties of 
his office. The office of Secretary of State , 
made vacant by this appointment, will be 
taken by the Hon. E B E N E Z E R A I . L E N , now 

Attorney General . 

. ters about in a flute solo. .Such is the 
t=-

sub-

Morse's Telegraph Across 'the Atlantic. 
A plan for establishing a magnetic telegraph 

between Europe and America is gravely pro
posed in one of tbe N e w York papers. It is 
to consist iu a copper, wire the s ixe of a pipe 
s tem, and long enough to reach from N o v a 
Scotia to the coast of Ireland, to be wound 
upon rods, and arranged on board-a steamship 
so as to be reeled off as fast as the boat went , 
and dropped the whole width of the Atlant ic-
Its gravity, the projector ca lculates , would 
sink to the deph where water was so dense 

"as to be of equal gravity, and of c o u r s e , 
where it would be beyond the reach of any 
kind of collision. T b e steamship Great Br i -

'— could carry more wire of this s ize than' 
would exiet.-.. . , ..^ „ ^ . w , . . 
something less than a million oicoMax**. -
is observed that it i* not taken into a c c o u n t 
in this proposition, that tbe same specific 
Vravity which would sink the wire below the 
surface of the water, would c a u s e it tq_sepa-

i rate either by its own weight, or by tbat of 
tne superincumbent mass. 

— .— -
•* Sagacity of a iiog. 

A dog. the property of a Mr. Miller, who_ 
resides at the corner o f Sixth and Carpenter 
streets. Soothwark. Pa . , evinced a rh>rr~«» of 

' STARVATION IN POI. i i n . — f i t t e r s from 
Poland state that the distress there is fright-
fu!: people were dying at times of hunger, 
sometimes of cold. The harvest last year 
was destroyed by the overflow of the Memel. 
T h e destruction of catt le occasioned by wan. 
of food was considerable. Tlie prospecCJiv 
this year is no better, for half the winter 
gr:tin was-*gar>£. and the great masses of snow 
tti'i lying on the ground threaten fresh inun
dations. 

stance of the programme,aftdsit basof course 
excited much attentioo. The composer is 
said to possess all the talent necessary for 
success in this great enterprise. 

The Mormons. 
A correspondent of the N. Y. , Tribune, 

writiog from Nauvoo, says:—" Mormon ism 
instead of exploding, as it was supposed it . 
would, upon the death of the Prophet, Joe 
Smith, has continued as flourishing as ever. 
They are fast . increasing in power, and 
strength, and they talk openly of defending 
themselves against every thing that does not 
suit their notions. Every house has armsm 
it, and there is scarcely a man who does not 
carry arms on his person. They permit no 
process of law to be executed upon tlie in
habitants of tbe Hoiy City unless it suits 
them. N o man is permitted to express any 
opinion here derogatory to. the character and 
standing of the people. If he does so. he is 

- immediately driven out ot the city by a Mor
mon mob.*' 

XPHE F K S O R A N C E »r ONIONS.—Omons do 

; noV certainly, add to the sweetness of a lady'* 
• breath, though in fact they really add lo the 
i fragrance of flowers. I-ct our lady readers 
; plant a large onion near a rose bush, so as 
; to touch its roots, and our word for it, it will 

wonderfully increase ihê  odor of Che flowers. 
• The water di,li'ted fro n t . x e rjses wjtild 
I be far tup;'rior to any oth.-r. This is strange 

but true. , 

Gov. T H O > H S ANB D R . W'x. Tvi.r.R.—A 

; few days since, a* Doctor Ty ier was about 
; to leave a barber's shop in Frederick, Gov. 

Thomas was about to enter. Thay met at 
the door, when as wc are.informed, the Gov
ernor attempted to seize the Doctor by tbe 
nose , upon which the !at!cr_struck him with 
a walking stick. Bystanders immediately 
interposed, and the parties were separated. 

ICTThe population of Canada at the pres-
" ent time i* 633,640. Of these tlicre are, na

tives of the country, of Fri «ch origin, 013^65; 
native* ofrBritish origin. $5,07."i: England, 

j 1 1 ^ * 1 ; Ireland. 44.010; Scotland, -13.341 
i Continental Europe, o.3C3; I'nited State*,' 
j 11,1*41. The pronorttoo of deaf anf dumb to 

the whole' population it greater than in all 
; other countries, except Switzerland aad Ba-

deo. In Canada is one to about every 957 ; 
Ki Europe I to l.'itlT ; United StatCN 1 in every 

. 2000. In the world, so far as known, 1 in 
, l j j € . —~~—-L— ~-

" SOAP LOCKS."—The-New-Yorttt ,ommcr-
cial thus notires a class of rowdies who arc 
qaite plentiful in that city and not' scarce in 
Philadelphia :—Our friends in tbe country 
may be aware that New York city tvossesses, 
among other treasure , a commodity of fea-
therless bipeds known distinctly as " soap 
locks." They are generally boys on the 
rcr^e of manhood—old egough to be impu
dent and brutal, but not old enough to have 
cither sense, modesty or good manners. Tliey 
affect, for costume, pantaloons very full in the ' 
lower part of the leg and spreading out all 
over tlie foot, red flannel waistctats, hats of a 
peculiar roundness, and very elaborate sus
penders, generally with s'ime number worked 
on the crossing place at the oack. Their 
speech is for the most part scuriilous and* 
profane, their Tleportmcnt unmannerly. 

XT A new implement of terrible efficacy 
has just been devised in England by Prof. 
Brunsen. It consists of a liquid similar t o 
alcohol, ia which the. oxygen is replaced by 
arsenic. It ignites the moment it is exposed, 
to tbe air. . I f any vessel filled with it, like a 
glass or iron globe, should be thrown upon 
the decks or into the ports of a ship, it would\ 
ignite the moment the vessel struck any hard > 
t i t>staoc \ and the inflammable liquid in
stantly would be in abiaz?. The atmosphere 
at once becomes tilled with clouds of white 
arse.oic, by which a deadly poison is evolved 
and inhaled. Being heavier tnao, and inso
luble in water, it could not be extinguished, 
and of course, it becomes fatal to all within 
its influence*. A dreadful i.-nn!ement in\fh« 
art of wa/ . 

sagacity, »o extraordinary, a few days a g o . as 
to be worthy of notice. A__ypong infant had ' 
been left asleep by its mother in the second 
story room of the house, and wak ing op while—-?-
alooe, began to cry . T h e dog was in the "̂  
room, or^ebe_beiog arttracted thither by the 
noise, he determined to do something to pac i 
fy it. Accordingly be fook bold of it by its 
elothes, lifted it carefully up , and carried it 
safely down to the kitchen, in the basement 

^celler, where they were both found, the child 
j n g . o n thc,9oor, and the dog gambolling" 

anw)«ad it, and occasionally stopping to l ick 
the faceS^nd hands of his little charge , appa-
cot ly delighted at tlie feat be liad performed. 

New Invention in Printinc;. 
Tlie Vincenoes Gazette states that Mr. Jo^. 

siah Warden, of* N e w Harmony. Ind., has 
made an improvement in the art of s tereoty
ping, which. iT*it be made known, wil l be o f 
incalculable benefit to printer* as well as 
others. Tlie improvement puts it in the pow
er of every printer to stereotype whatever h e 
chooses in almost an incredibly short space 
of time, at little or no expenser^nd with the 
utmost precision and rteenraey. Tl ie <-om-

'position of which tlie plate is made is nearly 
as hard as iron,,which it resembles a good 
deal , and can be melted on a common fire as 
easy as lead. The editor of the Gazet te has 
seen the prates cast after this ne'w pr inc ip le , 
and has not a doubt that it wi l l entirely s u 
persede the ol 1 method or stereotyping. 

New Mode of Housekeeping. 
Something new in the way of.m-ttu-xt house

keeping, or hotel-keeping, has been but in 
practice in Rochester, N . Y. T h e United 
States Hotel tlierc has b?en taken by a c o m - ^ 
pany of ten individuals, for joint occupanc%*. 
as a Mutual Boarding House , at a rent of s e 
ven .hundred and fifty dollars. Boarders are 
taken, some as low as twelve shillings per 
week , on the old plan. B u t the peculiarity 
of the plao is, for these associated'Tamilics to 
obtain, aj-a far less cost for bouse rent. fuel, 
servants, time, izc.. grater domestic privile
ges than before, better and larger rooms^ a 
more varied table, k c . Not a bad idea, if tlie 
families can avoid dissensions. 

\ dreadful implement i n \ h c 

t r The Soerwriet Herald *ay* : tbe ti l lage 
-<>f Berlin, Somerset County had a narrow e s 

cape from destruction by fire, oo the 'id ult. 
Two laluable houses were burnt lo tbe 
ground, and upward* of forty other ba:klie*f* 
more or lew fn;nred. wereprovideotia.ly res-

I H"S .van t « i A T T S C A W S N T . — T o m I>nn-
•#vw»h* he,n<» 4*i(*id' by !>wvj Alra^ier what 
*pecie* of attachment this was, replied. 
" From if> being called .Xtoltan. be imagined 
it signified making love to a rich woman, 
wh-e i be cntMHWed a a admirable method of 
raising the wind." I [ Bottom, Tran*-

KrThecereasony oftopeoing the Weiiand 
'Canal, took place at St. Catharioe*. Canada 
W"est, on the l*t instant. A large party pas
sed up in decorated vassal* through tlie canal 
from Lake "Ontario to lake Erie, tainted with 

ned. JL dstcbargr* of artillery, music , &c. 

L O C K J S W C I M . 1 I »r EtECTa'iciTT.—It ap

pear* that a remedy for thi* horriMe disease 
has at last been discovered. Tbe New_York_ 

'Journal of Commerce recjrdsa cure by the 
application of electricity. The patient wa* a 
young woman, in whom tfee disease had been 
brought on by cold and fetigue, and the jaws 
bad been closed five days. The electro-gal
vanic apparatus was applied to both angle* of 
toe j»w. and had not /nsdc forty revolutions 
before tbe complaint^was entirely removed. 

Bontsc . ran. W i t r t , - M r . Dclavan, the 
proprietor of the Deiavan House, Albany, 
who is building a magnificent betel five sto
n e s high, commenced boring for water, in 

• which operation he hav-been to fortunate at 
to . hit a stratum of coarse sand, from which 
gushes a stream of pure toft water, affording 
about 30,000 gallons per day. which t tdis tnb-
nted to every part of the 

JCTThe latest excavations made at PoTipeii. 
by M. Vilaio XIV. . the Belgian Charge 
d'ATfaires, has been exceedingly interesting. 
A house was laid open in the quuarter of the 
people.. Twenty w irk.nen were employed 
at the task, and the entrance-room fnrmsned 
about 2 j articles. vasesT^ops, attar* and 
bronze paterae. Another room, from which 
a narrow passage led to the kitchen, contain-

"eTsbniaparge earthen jars, lo the kitchen, 
the tinning of the *auccpsn* was still bright. 
A large boiler, twoxjars with handles: light 
and transparent, objects exceedingly rare in 
collections, were *!«o found there. The 
next excavation* were to be made in the 

T H E METUOTIIST C O N F E R E N C E o r N E W 

JF.RSEV.—The session o f the Annual Confe
rence of toe Metliodist Episcopal Church 
was conrcned last Wednesday at Maunt 
Hollv. About one hundred and twenty c ler 
gymen of that denomination, from different 
parts of tbe State, assembled. Bishop W a u g U 
of Baltimore, presided. The statist ics of the 
Metliodist Church in N e w Jersey show it* 
increase to have been very rapid during a 
few year* past, and its present posit ion to be 
in advance of any other denomination." For -
t h e j e a r f944'.hey stand as follows .-—Itine
rant Ministers. 134 : Chorcbe* and C n a p e l i , 
2*4; Sunday.School Scholar*, 15JM; Cbcr-
momcantt , 32.157. 

excavations 
is cf j c = l **** «,** tne t o w s . 

R I « H P R E S E N T S TO Mm. C L A T . — T h e Ken-

tacky Yeomao says Mr. Clay recently re- « 
cerved n e b presents from hi* friend*. Hi* 
debt to John J . Astorof •"20,000, and to the i 
Lexington, (Ky.) Bank of #5000,'have been . 
paid for him. 

XT Tbe total" amount of beet root sugar | 
manufactured m Great Bntain and Ireland 1 
in lo44 was 55971 cwt. . aa increase of I753J- J 
compared with 1>43. 

W E S T E R N ^ L S N O S . — T h e Green Bay R e 
publican says it i* authorized to state that in 
all probability tbe lands on the west side ot' 
Fox river, recently surveyed by the direc
tion of tbe General Land Office, will he 
brought into market in Joly or August n e x t . 
These land* embrace some of l!.e finest t im
bered lots ia tlfo Territory ; tbe soil is e x -
cei ient . the water privileges abundant, a a d 
tbe whole is contiguous to a market . * 

T H E C X N A O A S . — T h e number of acre* of 
rerveyed land in both the Canada*, at it* 
disposal of the Government, is 5,410,000 acre*. 
T h e "Montreal Herald e*y» that tbe whole of 
the nnturveyed lands it attorned to be &\50e,-
000 acres , reckoning for fifteti miles in tbe 
rear of all surveyed lands, bat if extended to 
the Hudson's Bay territory, tbe total wi l l be 
W7XV<>,0nr> a e r - . . . , 

» N . 
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